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To the Trade
SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 25 1902 m

July. 4 27-64d to 4 28-64d sellers; July , 
and Aug., 4 27-tHd. PRESIDENT il HE mClarified flilk 

Talks SIMPSONDlrsoton-^J. W. FUrelle, H H Fudge,. A. B. Ames.

iToronto .Wining Exchange.
Jan. 23. Jan. 24. 
Last Quo. Last. Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Alice A........................ 0 ... G
Black Tall .............. 12% 11 16 11
Can. O. F. S............  4 :(% 4 314
Cariboo iMvK.) ... 26% 1» 26% 24
Cariboo Hydraulic . 115 85 120 86
Centro Star ............. 40 42 46 43
Crow's Nest ............. $34 $78 $35 $78
t'ulitoriiia.............
Deer Trail Con ... « ... „ ...
Fail-view Corp .... 4% 3% 414 3%
Golden Star ............ 3% 2% S% 2%
(liant ........................ 5 3 6 3
Granby Smelter ... 300 250 800 225
Iron Mask ............... 22 17 22% 20
Morrison (as.) .... 3 4 7
Mountain Lion .... 30 25 SO 22
North Star ............. 20 24 > 20 24
Olive .......................... 8 4 0 ...
t'ayne ........................ 35 30 31 28
Kamblcr-Oariboo ..86 80 100
Hcpulillc .
Virtue ....
Sullivan 
War Eagle 
White Bear, as.pd.
Winnipeg (as.) ...
Womlorlnl ...............

the

■OMET
January 26th. V

eewwAa
umitu'One of the Aged Directors of Great Northern 

Wanted to Confide Interests 
With Assurance.

I
No. 9 Reefers and Boys’ Suits

At $2.50

indications in the world 
of fashion is a demand 
for White Muslins. Our 
stock at present is fully 
assorted in all the

►
Whenever you 
have a few 
moments to 
spare take a 
belt line car 

transfer 
and stop off at 
the City Dairy.
See what we 
take from the 
milk. Study 
the process, 
ask questions, 
look into the 
sanitary sur
roundings and 
then compare 

] clarified milk 
1 with the aver
age milk sold 
in this city.

We want you to visit us. It will please 
\\ ill please us. Come any aay 

tween 9 and 1 p.m. (except Sunday),

Alteration Sale6 B
3 REASON FOR RAILWAY MERGER filliW

HEi
7ior

Special Saturday
Prices

Testimony Given Before the Inter
state Commerce Commission 

in Chicago Yesterday.

Two items only from the 
Men s Clothing department 

but two which stand as a 
host in themselves. A thick, 

nap cloth reefer, a 
handsome blue 
$2.50!

A 3-piece tweed suit for
boys of the growing age_
good, well made suits for 
the same figures, $2.50!

Popular Kinds. 4
;

Filling letter orders 
specialty. ,

Chicago, Jan. 24.—James 
4% 3% president of the Northern Securities

Company, and president of the Great 
Northern Railway, testified for three 

"iy, and one-<luarter hours before the ln- 
... • ter-State Commerce Commission here 

Sales: War Eagle. 2000 at 12; Iron Mask. : to-day. In answer to questions tend- !
2UK) at 20. Total sales, 4000. ing to show the effect of toe

ity of interests plan on rates, the vet- 
Wholesaie trade at Montreal thia week eian railroader declared that oompeti- 

has been stimulated by the steady cold uon does not.lower rates, but on the 
wratber and good sleighing. Retailers have contrary he helleveH ...... .♦
benefited by these conditions and whole- , ne oelleved that It advanced !
salera who have been ailing sorting orders tnem- He declared that In the Norto- 
for the current demands of the retail trade west, where for twentv v..™ 
have not lost by them. Travelers are Wenty yeare the
Sending In some nice orders for the spring r,°rthern Pacific and toe Great North- 
and especially in the Northwest they are ern have been at peace where 
reporting a very encouraging outlook for —a , p ace’ "nere one
the coming season. There Is a steady mar- oaa was “«reed with the other on 
ket for domestic goods and foreign goods 1 rates and maintained the 
ate keeping steady. Payments have been the rat». „ _ , 6 a8Teements,
fair, but from the Northwest they have ™,ratf jyere lower than in any other 
not been as good as might be expected, 1 part ot the country, 
owing to the large wheat crop in that part „ ln regard to the purchase of the R„r 
of the country. The scarcity of cars to i lington by the NorthernPaclflc.Lra 
move the crop has prevented an expansion - Great Northern Mr um » 1 aad ®ie
of money in the Northwest which was ex- the mireh==f^'=M " H1U declared that 
Pected long before this. If® Purchase was a matter of neces-
™ib,ere, ha,s been S(>me Interruption 1n waa ,not due to "a move-
uholeeale business at Toronto this week, ™entiu line with the trust Idea." He 

to the heavy snow storm. Travelers : testified to toe formation of the North 
" “if* difficulty in getting about the ern Securities Company and In dolmr 

country, and orders were not as large as ' so crave a rwumn for , , aolnÉ>
they would have been with a continuance has more simple than
of last week s weather. , There turn been conjectured,
however, been a good deal of business "ere ?re ®°me °*d men—some very 
bookt-d for the spring and the prospects °‘d men—interested ln toe management 
for immediate business In such lines are the Great Northern," said he. “Two
umud “for K',o!lLIVtLL°comin°g reasZ' and 70 ye!ra.& They^M tedto fo^ma
turuorer th^nm ! aSftStol 1“° 7^ they rould 55
Hre just completing stock-taking operation™ th®1 ln^erests with the assurance
In many cases the saies are found to bavé iV*® roa5, would be managed along
IwnJt, tbtui lu any previous year and the **n^® which have made It a suc-
rtde ■rhy&jibegn satisfactory as a fesa « was to have taken over one-

New York Live Stock ^ _ and îhT,teasing ‘’Si'&sl'ftr f f
iJnV* ,York’ j5in- 24.—Beeves—Receipts t° m?ke cash purchases have ^on was proposed toilet*«il t55n,J*
B513 slow; sent.- sale* lower: bubs, lLb?1 , *ar8elJ’ to a better condition of ers in , t0 :?* a the etockhold-
steady; thin cows, firm; steers. $4.50 to "Hairs Inbnsluvea. Values of staple goods alone toe few owners of the

b1lls- Js■*' to $4.25; cows, $1.76 to continue steady. v K one-third—but all of them. The plan
g^gtt^fte^’ HÏœTht e^TnïoX^r taking1 JT&

11,39 ,attie snd ^ pr,flc also ^ r°ads &
Calves—Receipts none: weak; veals. $5 to «de. Travelers have been .sendtog l^l^îd bar™ony for 20 years, and

SS.io; barnyard calves, nominal; westerns, sl*ed orders for spring gooda ^ ri H16 cbanYe ln the holder of toe securi-
'holcsale firms are alr5a<ly making all toe tleS, would make no difference. It can
im-'vrJÏ/3 PkTÜlble ln order to make room no difference, and will make no
ior goods which are constantly arriving for difference.
mnorted glrr» n Values f at“Ple and Mr. Hill talked vigorously and earn- 

andthorL being well maintained, eatly. At the close of the session
udvauce^n some’unce “Cy t0warda “ j fhen Chairman Knapp offered to aJ- 
HAt 'Vlnnlpeg, according to reports to i i*W ,Mf; HlU,-to.Jeave for New York If

trade bas been showing a ’ !Le at.t6r felt ‘hat laying in Chicago
fM.1.! ^ development the past week The Mould inconvenience him seriously, Mr
™s^kMj8tm a drawback to the «ill declared that his time belonged
•lefigSSd trill tb. 'S,™.1 retailer, are to the commission, and that he desir-
bnslne “ Æl f,or ed.in ev,e™ waV to aid them to the
inand for general goods the comln^sDrlmr tent 01 hls ®bll*ty- Chairman Knapp 
lha"_lv!r ‘«fore. There is consiqSv thereupon said that Mr. Hill would be
a good demand from jobbers for Un„s for aga*n called to toe stand to-morrow
the coming season. Values are steadv m morning, 
cent In certain lines of hardware whfch 
bave shown some decline the paa^ ten 

Money Is steady.

a J. Hill,so
. 4% 3%
. 28 23 27 22 Lord□ *a
• ■■■ ... 12 8
. 13 10% 12% 11%
. 2% ...

7 4% 7
3 ... 3

BÎNo matter what we may do 
the other five business days 
of the week we recognize 
the fact that Saturday is 
“market day”—and a
special shopping day__
especially in our line and 
we always make special 
preparation for it—these 
are great days for fur buy
ers.

warm% »3John Macdonald & Co. J coat, for;
Wellington and Front Streets East. 

TORONTO. COL.commun-
Bradetreet’» Trade Review.
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City Dairy Co.
LotContinued From Page 11. (Limited). Ritchl

impoij
in till
Tratuj
lures
where

Stocktaking explains it.cows and heifers, 1150 each, at $3.80 per
87fepr.?&^^ora 500 to 

Corbett A Henderson bought 60 atock- *n,d feedora. 800 to Huo fach, at $3 to
Lwt.ke“pCf«jerae iatler prlce for heavy

<S..Son,bo“sbt one lo*d but- 
xvL. clttle’ ea<-‘b, at $3.35 per cwt.

Ptcf bough t40 sheep at $3.1*0 per
a^ÿî eachlanil)S at per cwt* 3 calves

W. L. Rountree

wool’8* Na7„B1,ue Nap C,oth Reefers, made with deep storm collar and

tir.86:lV.3!.a?d 2.5
Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, all-wool Canadian and .t8a°M,ar Bt ?35°’ *40° aDd WwSStt*??

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
op same day yon apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay. 
ments to mit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

These Specials for To
day :

The 
was i
ant, a 
great 
create

Sizes 28, 30, 31, 32 and 33 only

export rows and
per cwt.; 8 common vows at $2.62 

per cwt.
W. B. Levack bought 150 sheep at $3.30 

per cwt.; 50 Iambs at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.
I-. Hunnlsett, jr., bought one load 

butchers’ cattle, 850 to 1000 each, at $3.25

Western Sable and Persian Lamb Can I 
erlnes, 2 sizes, $16. to $18.00, special, '

2.00 to 13.50
Alaska Sable Scarfs. 55 Inches long 6
ntmi'itie.s .t.aJ.'8: ,2..5.00 and 7.00
Muffs to match.

75c. Cashmere Silk fluffleJackets rs, 25c.
Exceedingly pretty mufflers, as you may see for your, 
self, in Richmond St. window. But stocktaking 
orders have been given them. They must clear
S'8"'1® Cashmere Silk Stripe Mufflers, correct sizes, in fancy 
checks, stripes and figured patterns, assorted colored ground ^
regular 76c, 65c and 50c, Stock Taking clearance ...

See Richmond Street Window. .................
Men’s and Boys’ Fine White Unlaundrled Shirts, 4-ply linen bosom and 
wristbands open back, reinforced front and back, continuous Stines 
hack and sleeves, cushion neckband, made of even thread cot- 
ton, sizes 12 to 18, regular 50c, Monday, to clear ...............

GejJi658nnato ïîn nh$133.00, special ..03.UU to UU.UU 
Persian Iaunb Jackets, gable trimmed.
$150e00.naproiaLfor 85.00 to 125. 00

was
was
son.t° $4 per cwt; 4 calves at $5.50 per cwt.

shipments per C.P.R.: Ten loads butchers’ 
cattle, to Montreal.

Shipments per G.T.R.: W. B. Levack 1 
car iambs, to Buffalo.

Mr. H. ti. Whaley of 5 Buffalo,
-m of Whaley A: McDonald of t 

was a visitor at the market to-day.

out. MPersian Lamb Jackets, mink trimmed
SÆ *.°115.00 to 125.00
Alaska Seal Jackets, plain or fanev 
brocade satin linings, wore $175.00 to
^.^ .^Î.ISO.OO to 185.00

Col.
of 'he

this city. .25firm
Prei

Satur
FrankThe Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”Astracban Jackets, all sixes and lengths.
!Sttai to. 18.00 to 40.00

6 Grey Lamb Jackets. 32 to 88-inch 
hast, 22 to 26 Inches long, fine selected.
te$5.ra^°.37.50 to 42/50 

Qrey Lamb

He
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West day tl 

when I 
a desl 
prison 
all bul 
and ii 
or wo]

Phone Main 4233.

Pure Wool Sox at ljc.Bear and Fox Boas, 2 and 3 yards long 
regular $16.50 to $35.00, special for

;;;12.00 to 25.00 Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread
e

Good for all classes of peo
ple—Weston's

Men’s Find Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hoee nodh.m

SBC? sysr £and. h.ee.1:resu,ar 26c- Mo“^’ ^ IGrey Lamb Caparlnee, large size, reduc
ed from $16.50 to ....

$4.
1 Sheep and lamUs-Recelpts 3526; sheep 

weak; lambs, 15c to 25c lower; sheep, $3 
to $4.25; culls, $2.50: Iambs, $5.50 to $6.20.

Hogs—Receipts, S50: firm for hugs, pigs 
weak; western hogs, $6.05: State hogs, 
$6.40 to $6.50.

12.00 Muffs to match.
Red FV>x Seta, Scarf and Muff, 2 quall- 
ties special value, were $16.00 and 
$18.00, for ..

Z'tov Lamb Collarette*, reduced from
7,oo to lo.oo Lleet.-i:;;;;11.00 and 13.00to ..

The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.Children's Grey Lamb Storm Collars, 
beat selected curl, were $6.00, \J

3.50 Muffs and Gauntlets 
4.00

Joha 
force 
been i 
trict, 
ed twi 
net Si

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Jan. 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, light and steady, without de
cided change; veals, choice, $8.25 to 
8S.75; common to good, S5l50 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,000 head; mixed 
and medium, 10 cents lower, others 
unchanged: Yorkers, $0.20 to $6.30: 
hght, do., $6 to $0.15; mixed packers, 
$0.35 to $0.45; choice heavy, $0.50 to 
$0.60; pigs, $5.60 to $5.70: roughs, $5.40 
to $5.80: stags. $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 14,000 
head; dull and 10c to 15c lower for 
lambs: choice lambs. $5.90 to $0.05: 
good to choice, $5.75 to $5.90; culls to 
fair, $4.50 to $5.65; sheep, choice handy 
wethers, $4.50 to $4.75; common to 
extra mixed, $3.75 to $4.40: culls and 
common, $2 to $3.65; mixed export 
ewes and wethers, $4.25 to $4.50; ' 
lings, $4.75 to $5.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, - Jan. 24 — Cattle—Receipts, 

3500; 500 Texans. Beef cattle steady: 
5tockers_ lower ; good to prime, nomi
nal, $0.50 to $7.25; poor to medium, 
$4 to $0; stockers and feeders, $2.25 
to $4.25; cows, $1 to $4.00; heifers, 
$2.25 to $5; canners, $1 to $2.25; bulls. 
$2.25 to $4.50; calves, $2.50 to $6.25; 
Texas fed steers, $4 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 25,000; bulk 
steady and closed weak: mixed and 
butchers, $5.90 to $6.40; good to choice 
heavy, $0 to $6.25; rough heavy, $6 to 

- $0.25; light, $5.60 to $6; bulk of sales. 
$5.90 to $6.35.

Sheep — Receipts, 10,000; Sheep, 
heavy, lower; light, steady; lambs, 
lower; good to choice wethers, $4.30 to 
S4.i 5; western sheep and yearlings 
fed $4 to $5.20; native lambs, $3.50 to 
$5.85; western lambs, fed, $5 to $5.80.

for
Manly, -modern, handsome—the 

Victor is an ideal Man’s Shoe in an- 
pearance.

Grey Lamb Gauntlets, were $2.50 to 
$5.00, specdal, at Columbia Sable Muffs,

$5.50 and $6.00, for

Electric Seal Muffs, were $4.00 and 
$5.00, for

were1.85 to 3.50
Orey Lamb Muffs, were $5.50, ^ qq

r;
2.00 to 4.00Grey Lamb Cape, were $2.50 and $3 00

.................. .1.50 and 2.00 Well - lasted, foot - conforming,
X PIiable, the Victor ij an ideal man’s ; 
/ m shoe as regards comfort.

Selected leather, careful work- 
Qgr manship and scrupulous finish make 
*• Victor shoes idial in regard to dura- | 
gjT bility. As regards economy, Victor 1 
^ shoes are a $5 shoe for $3.50.

All sixes, widths and styles.

BOYS’ $1.15 OVERSHOES FOR 65c.
Best Quality Arctic Style One-Buckle Overshoes, wool lined, sizes II 
to^L3 and 1 to 6, regular prices $1.00 and $1.15, Mon- * |

y. dy

CRUMPETS with 
railwi 
The p 
the B 
lng to 
has t

Electric Seal Gauntlets, kid palms, fur 
lined, were $5.50. for ;:..3.50

Ladies’ fiats at Half 
Price

days.

ijBest in the city. 
Phone orders promptly at

tended to.

LOCAL TOPICS.
um
VleiThe rector of Grace Church wt™ 

Stre^^™,wdl Preach to-morrow evening 
on “The Necessity for ConflrnS!”

Choice of any winter style In the house. t tains] 
tunltylBanks Have Only Three Cents in Gold 

for Every Dollar 
They Owe.

VMODEL BAKERY CO.
J.111 hel<i on Monday, Jan. 27 at 
94 West King-street * at

.Tower Ferguson will speak 
this evening at toe Central Y.M C A 
°r‘ Tbe Opportunities Which Canada 
Offers to Young Men.”

Canon Macnab will give an illustrat
ed lecture in St. Alban’s Cathedral on 
Monday evening. The subject will be
Switzerland Illustrated.”
Rev. J T. Morris, pastor of McCauI- 

street Methodist Church, will preach 
anniversary missionary sermons to
morrow at Newtonbrook, at 11 
and East York at 3 p.m.

The Toronto Ministerial Association 
meets in Y.M.C.A. Hall, Yonge-street 
Monday, at 10.30 a.m. Subject: “The
Rev J. W PedleyaBAQUeSti0n-" by PriVate banklnS corporations. All

Dr. Pakenham of’the Ontario Educa h"8111688 betDg dtme on credlb Places all 
tion Department announced yesterday newspaPers and business houses in toe 
his acceptance of the position of prin- power of the banks, and there is, toere- 
cipal in the Toronto Technical School lore,
Dr. Pakenham will 
on Monday.

€<All goods marked in plain figures

11 I
i $

Lon

(Limited)year- Cham
J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.

Phone Main 329.

4 iGOVERNMENT SYSTEM ADVOCATED Colonl 
cent a 
fieot aSOCIAL

FUNCTIONS
BOYS’ $2.00 HOCKEY BOOTS FOR $1.45.

cjut36Canada Paya $11,000.000 Annually 
Interest on Her Debt—Money 

Matters Diecnsaed.

made 
day oi 
ally w
was a
was a

See that yon get a first-cless 
treatment of the Haib and 
Pack before giving yourThe Great Auction Salesold

The Socialist League discussed the 
a.m., I currency and banking question last 

night ln Forum 
Wrigley advocated 
issued by the

Children’s $2 Fur Caps, 79c.
Monday, and at 8 o’clock, will

AT HONE. Ev
of the Stock of theBuilding. George You will be delighted with it. 

Don’t Delay see a startling card on a 
table ot 63 Iceland fur caps for little boys or girls. They .1 1 
are the balance of our regular $2 caps, which we wish ! 
to clear up, while there is still plenty of cold weather 
yet to come.

lain wi 
toe sela paper currency 

government Instead of J. E. ELLIS CO., Limited MANIGURIN6

and CHIROPODY
lng
shall
afft

Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 
Removed Permanently.

Vapor Baths—Don’t delay*this treatmentis being forced to an end. 
must either be sold

Everything 
or given away, as 

the lease is up, and nowhere to keep 
the goods.

a conspiracy of silence on this

Sb*’® w 01 '

duced, to clear ................................... *

Foreign Money Market». Willi!The salary ish?2<X)0.tle3 ^M^'phiir

The members of the Canadian Inst!- 7 ,.P" Th0mpson quoted from
tute will hold their usual meeting in 1 hanking statistics and 
the library this evening at 8 o’clock. the gold basis is a fraud and does not

The r1,abilltie8 the ba-
Some Canadian Forest Trees,” will be ln8 corPoratlons in Canada amount to i 
read by Dr. E. C. Jeffrey and R. B. about $350,000,000, and there Is only I 
Thompson, M.A. $37,000,000 in specie (both gold and
CtarehPri] th?„ Elm-street Methodist silver) in Canada. In other words I 
the pastor. Rev.^^oseph^O^^^who Whlle Caaadlans believe toe banks are 
will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m’. Hls workms on a sold basis, they have 
of"ea =tfn 8UbMCL wilLbe "The Story «ally only three cents in gold for 
of M-Sixv t M.usl? under the direction every dollar they owe. Canada pays 1 
of Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan; Miss Jessie ab«ut $11,000,000 each year as inter! 
c. Perry, organist. est on its national debt, and this is

Prof. W H. Ellis will lecture before ?“.ly. for the bankers’ credit. If our 
the Canadian Household Economic As- Minister of Finance goes to England to 
soctatton this afternoon at.2 o’clock in °eSOtiate a loan he is not given gold 
the Biological Building of Toronto Uni- Put merelY a slip of paper with thé 
versity on "The Chemistry of Food ” banker's credit written upon it We 
with experiments and illustrations. fflve our credit for their credit and 
Chancellor Wallace will preside. The Pay them $11,090,000 in addition, but 
public are cordially invited. , it would be more sensible for

Dufferin school, named after Can- 1 USe our own credit and issue all our 
ada’s former Governor-General, the d™,.J“0"ey on the strength of the 
Marquis of Dufferin, is in receipt of Ivealth ?ur nation. Currency re- 
two valuable books published bv His l01™61"8 desire to establish a bi-metalllc 

and Lordship for private distribution en- ?„ Ü or a flab currency system, but as
___ titled “The Book of Helen’s Tower’’ a business Is done by cheques and

niBPtWA _ — _ and “My Rhetorical Address to the currenc>"J8 only used for small change
E» U» M H I Students of Edinburgh University" a mere change of the currency system

The subscription list for the Male ceL^- to /VS.alSO ne;
can I last^night*1 UaHo'/lng^or^osltfon'takes Th^leform of^th"to h°U8e ^^m- 

count It, cured patients by ^^mg’h'at been ovïrZgï b°y a^y ba"kinS: ”== would prohibé T-

But in bo one skin disease has it so many 25 Toronto-street. Phone Main 278. the entire^bobtion of" th^com net I?®8'
^°t“°sUkmCOTd" toeï Xh°&ael ! Asro^s^n^^r^id8^001 °Y B°^ tTf f
many a physician in seeking after a éme Or! at home fn VI* n W ■ le^n, °” ?nd fhelr emancipation. A discussion fol- 

.applfcatiV puts out the L* Kaytil I mreeU^ tte Wet 20 "to A' KeUy PreSlded’

Kcarng, stinging sensation, and after a few appli- which all ex-mini Is nf the ar.$irvni *q «cations the eruptions begin to dry up, diminish invited. th6 sch°Ql. are | 14 » Love Feast.
The bcauty A. G. Horxvood, Technicaf^hoo^ °J1 G The newsboys who sell .The Toronto 

die.tmtlble—but a’skin^s^soft as^aby^a ‘’(hires Wfl P,eaCOCk’ 102fi West Queen-Ttreet.’ ^"^orM^and^U 
piles in four to six nights. 35 c*. ^ ^xley-tt^T^' W’ Cath88’ 28 w^ld^é. f^Xr-

chambault, the tailor, always adver
tises hls tlllrteen-fiilty stilts, wriich 

are made at 125 Yonge-street, ln The 
Sunday World, and in all the other 
Worlds, where he can tell people that 
he Is making those suits equal to, If 
not better than, any suit a tailor can 
make for less than twenty dollars.

Jaa- 2i-~Gold premiums are 
« foliows: Buenos Ayres, 

Jo3.0q, Madrta, So.30; Lisbon. 31.
.aits, Jan. 24.—Three per cent 

rentes, lOOf 40c for the account Ex
change on London, 25f 12 l-2c ,tar 
77.1k»UeS' 81,3,11811 four3 closed at

Madame Lytell1 ot'iproved that
Phone Main 309. Pa886 JARVIS ST

,.50 death
enter!

EYE GLASSES Bli
fathei
Ont.ai-SSton1’ ja,n' 2*—Exchange on lam- 

don, -0 marks 42 1-2 pfgs. for cheques. 79Sales—Morning 10 
Afternoon 2

A Special Sale To-Night at 7.30

Eyesight is the 
most precious of gifts. 
Luke’s gold eye glasses for 
$5.00, correctly and scien
tifically fitted.

F. E. LUKE Optiaia.nnet
Phone Main TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,

256S- 11 King St West.

RE
Liverpool Cotton Market

middHngn 4I5,-8d1:lnmiddl,mgf ^ 
“dT’ordtoi'^q Æ °rdlnaJT’

-The sales of the day were 8000 ha lest of which 500 were for speculation
Re'?etotsai9fm,hU4,ed ~m' African.

Jall- 8"d Feb., 4 2S-64d sellers- * ’ 
and March, 4 27-04d buyers ■ March
MidVA4Po-'rÎT7hHd buy°re: April and 

A '*Wd buyers; May and June 
4 w$-6ld to 4 28-tî4d sellers; June

à

Picture and Frame. *
Subject and frame should combine to give the best pos
sible effect, as the inherent worth of a picture and the 
value of a frame depreciate where they fail to harmonize. 
We suggest this for the purpose of offering experience 
and judgment in aiding you to choose a frame.
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Giving CANOPIESUS to

Fancy Silver-Plated Pieces
At Special Prices.

And Floor Covers to RentFeb.
for Balls, Weddings, etc.

Away The D. PIKE CO., limited, 123 King St. East
Rogers' Silver Plate Oyster Forks, 

warranted A1 quality, fancy 
handles, set of six, In lined case,

$1.50
Rogers’ Silver Plate Pie Knife,war

ranted A1 quality, fancy shandies, 
each ln lined case, for... .$1.25

Rogers’ Sliver Plate Cream Ladle, 
warranted A1 quality, fancy 
handle, each, in li ed case

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever I
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboune Strreet.

for 6UCfor

Shoes
KINGSLEY & CO.’S

Rogers’ Silver Plate Gravy Ladle, 
warranted A1 quality, fancy 
handle, each, in lined case, 
for ... ...................................... 15c

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment

the thousands. Rogers’ Silver Plate Berry Spoon, 
warranted A1 
handle, each,

Rogers' Silver Plate Soup Ladies, ■ 
two sizes, warranted AI quality. |] 
fancy handle, each, in lined • S" 
case, for $1 and .......................$1.75

quality, fancy 
ln lined case.

$1.UU

III. F

TOBACCO AND SCIENCE for
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Tobacco users who desire to stop the 
habit, which causes “tobacco heart dis
ease,” nervousness, dyspepsia, indiges 
tion and permature death; write us for 
full particulars, furnished free, of our 
remedy, which cures in one treatment, 
and will save its price in one month. The 
Dr. Williams Remedy Co., 72 Confedera
tion Building, Toronto.

Clover Honey.■■■ m
Grated Pumpkin, 3-lb. cans, 2 cams, 1 

Monday................................................. ]£c
Choice Dairy Butter, prints and 

large rolls, 700 lbs., per lb.. Mon
day ...........................................................19c

Green Peas, Champion of England.
2 cans. Monday ............................ 15c

'J
Pure Clover Honey, In 10-îb. pails, 

83 palls, per pall, Monday. .$1.05 
Canned Sugar Corn, 2 cans. Mon-Last Day in 

Business
15oday

Epicure Butter Bean®, 2 cans, 
....15cFire at Port Hope.

Port Hope, Ont., Jan. 24.—About 8 
o’clock this morning, fire was discov
ered ln the Young Liberal Clubrooms, 
over Fulford Bros.' drygoods store, on 
Walton-street. The Fire Brigade was 
quickly on hand, and soon had the fire 
under control. The damages are 
slight, chiefly by water and smoke. 
The fire Is supposed to have originated 
from a cigar stub thrown Into a cuspi
dor filled with sawdust.

Monday ........... 1

CORES’ FROM THE PROW OF A GONDOLA.
See Venice In America among the Moving Pictures. This remark

able scene was taken with the Moving Camera in the' gondola itself 
at the Pan-American.

Vs f regular Selling Price—any 
Shoe in stock.

OPEN TILL 11 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT,

1If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi- 
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try it 
and mark the Improvement in your child!

Did <SIMPSON ;
THE OOMPAJVY,

LIMITEDCartwright Liberal OInb.
President J. W. Malien presided at a 

meeking °lf the Cartwright Liberal 
Club held last evening In Dominion 
Hall, corner of Queen and Dundas- 
srreets Addresses were delivered by 
^ • J- Hil'. M.L.A., Archibald Camp
bell M.P., James Conmee. M.L.A.. Aid 
Graham, Drs. Hunter and Lynd, Philip 
Ritchie, President Kennedy pf the Mac-, 
kenzie Club and President Fisher of 
the Empire Club.
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Monkey Brand Soap will clean a house 
from cellar to roof," but won’t wash clothes.Kingsley & Co., 186 Yonge St.SCOTCH APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT MEETINGS.

CHEVIOT Overcoatinis SPECIAL
PRICES

Rent of $1100 a Year.
The arbitration regarding the ground 

rent of the property, 83$ Yonge-street, 
formerly occupied by Douglas <fc 

erection of a tablet at Cookstown ln Chambers, is said to have resulted In
----------  . memory of the late H. A. Harper a a ground rent of about $1100 a year.

Simeoe Old Boy. will Honor Their member of the association who lost Messrs- J- Proctor and H. L. Drayton
his life ln the Ottawa River in an were the arbitrators. Mr. 8. H. Janes 

. . .. '■ heroic effort to save Miss Blair,daugh- ! owns the land.
Association ter of the Minister of Railways and 

met last night in Temple Building, Dr. Canals. Mr. Harper was born at 
Beattie Nesbitt In the chair. It was Cookstown. 
decided to hold their annual banquet 
during toe last week of February, 
when a number of prominent persons
will be invited to attend and deliver 
addresses.

Dr. Nesbitt reported that 
ments had been completed for

Cook1
Bath aiNOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINGNotice Is hereby given that an application 

will be made by the Toronto Stock 
change to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, at the present session 
thereof, for an act amending the fifth 
clause of the Act of Incorporation of the 
Laid the Toronto Stock Exchange (41 Vic
toria. Cap. IB), by striking out the words 
“residents of Toronto."
RITCHIE. DUD Wit/ & RALLANTYNE, 

Solicitors for the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Dated at Toronto, 17th January. 1002.

OFFx-W,LL ERECT A TABLET, Traders’ Fire Insurance 
Company.

Tout 
the we 
dry si 
has tij 
New 1

Ai
Comrade, the Late H. A. Harper.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Traders' Fire Insurance Company will 
be held at the Head Office of the Com
pany, No. 14 Front-street East, Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 6th day of February, 
1902, at the hour of 2 o’clock In tbfi af
ternoon, for the purpose of receiving the 
Annual Report, the election of Directors, 
and such other business as may be mb- 
wltted to the meeting.

JOS. WOODSWORTH, President.
Dated at Toronto toll 25th day of J*». 

■ary, 1902. 61

The Simeoe Old Boys'REPORTS ON CATARRH. ThoReports all agree that JAPANESE 
CAT ARRH CURE Is superseding everything 
In the treatment of Catarrh. An examlna- 
ÜOU proves that It’s not due to the adver
tising either, but entirely to the 
Itself, as it eertainly cures, 
sufferers with Catarrh to use It. The price 
U only 50c at all druggists.

Catarrh for twenty years and 
cured in a few days.—Hon George 
James of Scranton, Pa., says; “I have 
been a martyr to Catarrh for twenty years, 
constant hawking, dropping in the throat 
and pain in the head, very offensive breath. 
I tried Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. 
The first application gave instant relief. 
After using a few bottles I was cured.”—1.

Score S
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Son I

b* bao'v.u as the St. Patrick's Handl- 
înfài,?* h,«V6 mllw; Tlth *1000 added; the

Stakes at 6 furlongs, with $1000 
added, and a 4 mile race, with $2000 add-

annonne- 
run at 
of the 
stakes

^ No
choice! 
who r

remedy 
We advise all

at 1 o’clock on Saturdays durin^Jam ÎÏd Feb. C.P.R. Earning».
C. P. R.

traffic receipts for toe week ending 
Jan. 21 amounted to $600,000; same 
week last year, $448,000.

Montreal, Jen. 24.—The celln
arrange- 
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Odd Caperines
Electric Seal and Bokharan, Electric 
and' ColniSa^Sfcable* Comtdmntlons'

$rî.ï:Wa!. Ta,uioorto$,îo"oo
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Caperines and Scarfs
Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb

19.75
Alaska Sable Mnffs to match 7.00
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